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TROLLEY CARS are backed up for three blocks In Baltimore as a sleet
and snow storm blankets the East, with some areas threatened with
six to eight inches of snow. The storm was preceded by a cold wave
that sent the temperature down below freezing. (International)
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¦Cnotlnaed tarns /are one!
adoption. James Whitcomb Riley
wrote about ‘Uttte Orphan Annie"
the hbmeless girl hired out for
housework who typified the orphitn
ed girl of the early.lMCs.

NOT ENOUGH NOW
Now then, aren't enough babies

to satisfy the demands of childless
couples. We still have 1,640 insti-
tutions in the United States to care
for “dependent and neglected”
children. But ¦ less than 5 per oent

. of these children are “full or-
phans” eligible for adoption, the:
Children's Bureau reports.

We have become an adoption-
minded country. The number of
children adopted each year has
doubled in the past .IS years. There
has been an almost corresponding
increase in babies bom out of
wedlock.

In 1950, the last year for which
statistics, are available, 141,600
babies were born. out of wedlock,
42 per cent of them to teenage
girls. Unwed girls 17 or under gave
birth to 30,000 babies and girls
under 15 to 3,200.

Those children are the major
source for adoptions. Yet less, than
half of such babies adopted by non-
relatives are placed in homes
through legal agencies. Others
reach their future parents, through’
individual bargaining. .

MONEY CONSIDERATION
Money is the main consideration

In orgap.iud adoption rings.- In
other cases, adoptive parents pay
only the doctor and hospital bill
for the mother, and the person art
ranging the baby exchange makes
no profit. Such cases aliholt never
are prosecuted, unless the natural
mother sues for the return of her
baby.

Only If a mother knows the
couple and personally gives them
her child for adoption can It be
done legally without agency help.
The "fiction” that the mother does
know the couple, according to one
lawyer, provides one of the major
loopholes for illegal adoptions.

Operators of big time black
market rings usually ,have no mor:
than, a telephone contact with the
adoptive parents until the actual
exchange of money and baby. If
certain features of the baby’s back-,
ground, such as religion or mental
capacities of the parents, seem un-
suitable, such operators often,
change the “facts” to suit the
situation.

Profits can be huge, and penal-
ties are small. One New York
lawyer convicted of widespread
baby sales In a Florlda-to-New
York ring at *2,000 per baby served,
six months in prison and paid a
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terms on Old homes, official sourc-
es said the administration wants
to insure up to 95 per cent of loans
for purchase of such homes, com-
pared to the present maximum of
» per cent.

The program was based on rec-
ommendations qf a special advisory
committee on government housing
policies Headed by Albert M. Cole,
head of the Federal Housing and
Home Finance Agency.

“I am-convinced that every Am-
erican family can have a recent

' home if the builders, lenders and
communities and the local, state and
federal governments, as well as the
Individual citizens, will put their
abilities and determination ener-
getically to the task,” the President
said.

Beaty Given
•Continued From Page On*>

of 15 years and *30,000 in fines but
Warllck said" even though the re-
port showed Beaty in good physical
condition, he was adhering to the

, jury ¦ recommendation for mercy.
A federal jury last Dec. 18 found

Beaty- guilty on three counts but
had recommended mercy because
of his health.

CALLED SCHEMER
Government attorneys, in their

summation to the Jury, had called
Beaty a "schemer who put money
above honor and principle.”

Beaty-was Implicated in the 1952
congressional investigations into the
tax scandals with the testimony of
his long-time friend, former Asst.
Atty. Gen. T. Lamar Caudle of
Wadesboro. Beaty’s brother, E. M.
Beaty, Is now serving a three-year
term in the federal prison at At-
lanta for income tax evasion.

Ugift Session
(Continued from page one)

Os court and *2O weekly for the
support of his wife and four minor
children.

Ira B; Brock, public drunkenness,
, 30 days In Jail, suspended on pay-

ment of *lO and cost of court.
Jasper Pleasant, no license, pray-

er, for judgment continued on pay-
. inent of *25 and cost of court.

Robert Lee Neighbors, public
drunkenness. 30 days in jail, sus-

. pended on payment of $5 and cost
, of court.

- Light & Bright
GIVEN TRUCK The Benson Fu-
ture Farmers Club is sporting a
pew half-:ton Chevrolet pick-up-
truck presented to them by Ban-
ner Motor Company of Benson. The

Motor Company has agreed to fur-
nish them a new truck each year,
and In turn, the FFA members
have agreed to take care of the
unit and learn to operate and main-
tain the truck.

LIGHT AND BRIGHT Sue
HOUSTON, Tex. (IF Clerks were

hard to find yesterday at Houston’s
outdoor farmer’s market. They

;1 spent most of their time trying to
"get .warm In the meat “coolers,"
tiwhere the temperature was a com-

fortable 40 degrees compared with
the 25' degrees outside.

Lillington News*
MUSICAL PROGRAM IS PRESENTED
TO ULLINGTON WOMAN'S CLUB

Members of the Lillington Wo-
man’s Club heard an interesting
musical program on Friday after-
noon when the. club met for its
January session at the Community
Center. Girl Scourts of Troop 16
also staged a court of awards when
•they awarded community service
badges to 19 members. Mrs. M. T.
Phelts, 'leader, and Mrs. Harry
Sshafran. assistant leader, accom-
panied them.

Guest musicians were the Rev. L.
C. Pinnix. pastor of the Lillington
Baptist Church, and his wife, botn
vocalists, and their, son, David, pi-
anist.

r Mrs. Pinnix In a brief talk on the
• influence of music on the world’s

culture and daily living said, “Mu-
sic offers each of us an opportunity
to get away from the ordinary things

• -of life, and afford us new inspire-
tion. Good music is as important to

! happy family life as good food and
shelter.”

In an appraisal of the value of
music to our culture, the speaker
reviewed briefly the variajus Schools
of Music, starting with the Classical
when composers followed rules and
laws of composition, an era that

; produced such men as Haydn, Han-
del, Beethoven and Bach; The next

• school is referred to as the Roman-
tic period when new laws of com-

, position were developed; In this
time, Schubert, Schumann and later
Liszt, Chopin and Wagner; the great
individualist, were to be found.

Then the speaker noted, compos-
ers began to experiment;with un-
usual harmony arrangements cre-
ating what is known as the Modem
School. As an example she review-
ed the life of Claude Debussey, a
French composer, who has been
very influential on contemporary
composition. In illustration of this
composer’s work, David Pinnix play-
ed as a piano solo “Minstrels.”

In America, where' citizens for
over a hundred years were busy
pushing the frontier to the Pacific,
music was long a neglected art,
said Mrs. Pinnix. Puritans were

content with doleful renditions of
psalms. Then Stephen Foster wrote
sones which made him, not neces-
sarily our best, but our best known
composer. This nation also produced
the spiritual, a distinctive contribu-
tion of our Negro race. However,
Edward McDowell was the flirst
American composer to receive in-
ternational recognition, the speak-
er said, pointing out that he studied
with Debussey in Paris and later
remained to teach there. During
his European stay his compositions
reflected his love of Hungarian mu-
sic.

As typical of this period of Mac-
Dowell's life. David Pinnix played
“Hungary,” oy MacDowell as a pia-
no solo.

In closing, the Rev. Mr. Pinnix.
sang two solos, "Without A Song,”
and “Deep River,” illustrative of
the spirituals and the program clos-
ed with a duet “He's My'Hero,” by
Mr. and Mrs. Pinnix.

Mrs. J. Grady Johnson, club pres-
ident, presided and at the business
session members voted to erect a
walk and improve the grounds at
the front of the Community Cen-
ter as the club's contribution to
Lillington participation in the Fin-
er Carolina Contest. Mrs. Joel Lay-
ton Jr., was named to represent
the club on the Finer Carolinas
committee.

Mrs. W. B. Hunter, Mrs. Neill
McLaughlin and Mrs. Neill KeUji
were appointed by the president as
a nominating committee to present
a slate of candidates for club off-
ces at the February meeting.

Magnolia foliage and sprigs oi
spruce pine decorated the mantel
and an arrangement of pink and
white gladioli was used on the pi-
ano. At the social hour,, ham bis-
cuits, date bars, cheese straws and
coffee were served by Mrs. O. S
Atkins and Miss Lois Byrd, host-
esses for the afternoon.

AT SISTER’S
Mrs. Mary Bethea Carlson of

Washington, D. C„ is recuperating
from a recent illness at the-borne
•of her sister, Mrs. H. D. SeCrd&ti
Mrs. Carlson was' stricken while in
Los Alamos, New Mexico, on a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. Louis Speef.

MOVE HERE
Mr. and Mrs.. John E. WiUxmrae

and their daughter have moved’here
from. Dunn and are .making their
home in The house adjoining the res- '¦
idenee of W. T_ Simtnocs, Jr.

TO CHARLOTTE
Mrs. S. H Ausley, Mr*. Charlie
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Ambulance Service
Phone 2*0.77

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME.
DUNN, N. C.
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ma run* uccom). down, w, a
¦ Ray, Jr., were ampne , the tylllng-

annual summer fashion show in
Ufiarlotte thin week.

TO TROY
Mrs. Neill Manets has returned

trm an overnight visit in Tri»y i
With her mother, Mrs. J L. Mli-
lan. i >!

cubs Explore raleigh
Lillington Cub Scouts, who are .

members of the den of which Mrs.
B. C. O’Quinn is den mother, made
a tour Wednesday of the State
Capitol and other sights in Raleigh.
They visited the Capitol where they
were personally received by Gover-
nor William B. Umstead and visit-
ed the Museum, the Hall of His-
tory and toured radio station WPTF
Studios. Mrs. O'Quinn and Mrs. A.
J. Jackson accompanied them and
treated the boys to dinner.

Making the tour were Scouts Rob-
ert Ward Winston, Joel Layton
Winston, Andy Jackson Jr., Byron
O'Quinn, Buddy Morgan, Johnny
'Harrington, Billy Cameron, Rich-
ard Bradsher and Joe Davis. Fran-
ces O’Quinn and Jimmy Jackson
were also special guests for the
sightseeing trip.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Miss Sara Hatley, freshman at

Woman’s College, arrived Thursday
night for a mid-semester holiday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs..
J. C. Hatley. On the weekend she
will be the guest of Miss Carolyn
Smith and Miss Ann Kriscoe, col-
lege classmates, in Pinehurst. •

Sarah Kelly, 18,
Is Paid Honor
On Her Birthday

Miss Sarah Kelly, second daugh-
ter of MY. and Mrs. Carl G. Kelly,
celebrated her 18th birthday anni-
versary with a party given on Wed-
nesday night at her home.

A pink and white color theme
was followed in the decorations,
particularly in the refreshment ta-
ble arranged in the dining room.
The table, covered with a white

r cutwork cloth, was centered withs a low bowl of pink gladioli with..¦ pink candles . interspersed within
1 the floral arrangement.
1 At one end of the table was¦ placed the crystal punch bowl and

• at the other a pink and, white dec-
-1 orated birthday cake bearing pink

candles. Refreshments repeated

J the ¦ restive pink and white colors.
Rink and white block ice cream,
pink mints and salted nuts were

5 served by Miss Ann Jonnson on
. crystal plates. Mrs Kelly, mother

of the honoree, served a pink ice
. punch, and the guest of honor

1 sliced and served the birtnday
. cake.

Earlier guests had danced, play-
t t- : ... ¦ -——t-' 1
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Pgutsst'against,the rule, were pres- i
etat. ajf J> i’ioqfereoce" when Me-' -1
Carthy, and-thfee oilier Republican r.
ipeiibjn “voWllj Uhanifoously to i

*
r

;
,.w. - Democra- •

sfon ;ipi ,of last, fail’* [
gUrmy, tam«Lign, was acqulttedrfo(

'the.chargesJftoiUyi by a federal -
.ytT* ¦

f .M ¦ . * / - ;¦
». RASEHtHTiirif- iiimerior Judge

.Joseph W , Parker of Windsor filed,

in. theJMay 29 .Democratic primary.

•,.PI/|rTS«U«.GB OF— Thtj ,
.Pejonsylyaqja Supreme Court in , a
rt to l Tfecfcdon todhy voided the
si edition Conviction •of Steve • NUT- :
M*n; Communist Party lender under

; a 20V/qar-prigon sentence.
(tr» Labor Sec-T

retkrjr.STanfes MAchell told sena-
toys "today; Lhkt President Eisen-
hower's plan tor government sup-
ervised, stqike votes., “might bp im-
foractiSl,”, but 'it

, should have a :
trial.' ifon.’ iraintr M. Ives (B-NY.)
.No. 2; Kefte bffifan on tde SqUte .
Labor.

. Won’Lrprk.’’ ,

•i '^OA'K tkl4>GE-. Trfin. IIF‘ A man

iyWho adinifitod .-killing. two of his ip-.
. laws *jas paptaired -early today aftfl,

a cross-state
. to Memphis. Robert Grdver

88V wfc arrested -inr-.Memphls at thd
J home lot a'brafher-H. H. Duka, at',
,• *;a. mr, -ppltee' offfqjal Elite W*a*-,

btngal announced there Police-had
established” a 'guard at the resi-
dence. ,

.
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MIAMI.(IF Husky Russell '

and his vjle were to lead
a parade -of defense wifoessea.'.JiOj
the stand today in an effUrt to dis-

- approve prosecution charges tHaf

? little Kathy Tdngay’s drath foljdw- ‘
: ing a 33-foot dive was due to her

: father’s negligence.'
,

I WASHINGTON nh All "nine
I Judges of the U. s: court oFA(T-
, peals! hear argument* today on; the

; number of counts Ear Eastern ex-,

1 pert Open Latttmare mutt ¦ even-'
’ tually face at his perjury trial.

' Ui S. Atty. Mo A”. Rover wants
- the court to reinstate -t the . t dur'
: counts stricken from the govern-
’ menfs seven-count! indictment 'test

May by Dlstrice Judge Luther VK\¦ Youngdahl. *

WASHINGTON -OF Francis Mr
. Sullivan, national director of legte-

-1 lation tor the Disabled American
Veterans, died, heife lass night of,

. a heart attack.
~ ’ .

CHARLESTON; S. C. 1 (IF A
former Charleston.. Coubty police*-

iisws Girons

island b^,on._-_r .. V.
-WASHINGTON; '(to —'jAtj’tArmy.i

colonel said todaiy *e hasi-rAeivetf
threatening telephphe.' cu.»jfjL n> e
he announced they 1arteCpi.
Edward S. Dickeospn.TtwHl ¦ Lap
War prisoner who' chose ’antr theri.
rejected Communism. '

. Col. Norman. E. ..Sprawl
,
reported

that three callers, sharply criti-
cized the Army's”,if thte
case and made what he 'described
as threats. .
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COUSHATTA, La. IF —An ex-,
convict from Georgia. . xopfessept
last night he kilted an . IndianU
soldier and dumped his body into
a water-filled pit hi the climax to
a wild, 10,000-mile trip in.a stolen
car that included the alWgfcd kid-,
naping of a woman in Tofi and-a.
string of armed rabberies- .The sob).
dTer, George J.
Rockpori, Ind.. died with four .3*
caliber bullets in. his body.'

N, C. dPl.Two.
cars of the Atlantic Coast Line‘snorthbound “Dixie Flyer”. •passenger'
train were derailed: last, night at-
Folkston, Ga„ but mo one . was in-
jured, ACL headquarters.-here an-
nounced today.

WASHINGTON (if) Western-
states- led way in,. population in-
creases between 1950 and 1953 with
seven showing boasts of 7.5 per! ’
cent or more. They are: .Arizona,
California, Colorado, Nevada, Nek.
Mexico, Utah and Wyoming.

WASHINGTON (IF) Sen. Jo-
seph R. MoCarthy (R-Wis) today
gave up this “one-man” rule over

, hiring and firing employe of his
Senate investigating subcommittee
in an effort to bring Democratic
members back to the group. Three

; Democratic senators, who resigned
; from the subcommittee last July !n

i cd canasta and other games m the'
l spacious den which was decked

with- a circle of balloons in, the cen-

i ter of the ceding. Mixed flower
i decorations were used throughout
• this room and other parte of the

: house. Many attractive birthday
l gifts opened by the hbnoree be-

. fore the refreshments were served.
, Attending were the honoree,

( Misses Ann Jackson, Becky Mat-
i thews, Becky Adcock, Ann Johnson.

- Margaret Smith, Carla Byrd, and
! also C. H. Brock, Jr., Wayne Coie-
• man, Frank Farrell, Darrell Kelly.

r Douglas Schafran, and Marion
Phelts. Several other guests invit-

¦ ed were unable to attend.

n|an, himself fieisc triiijfßi aoh*
bery charge, agaiast
’l9 other forater charged wtth
conspiracy to vlolato tfederal Mquor

.laws. ..

, GREENVILLE, g. C. rtF Court-
'MfoMlHtod attorney Harold N. Her-

death-sentence-impound werw Nogfo

test su«mfer.> Merris saMdfisk ran- /
domned man. Clarenoe EugnO Jr-

to the State
supreme i^ran.

liv
;

aaboub his Woriw* War If-mpMts an

when he and tw. other -prisoners
broke out of the count* jail at
Jackson, Wys- and escaped ln the
sheriffs automobile.

MADRID, Spain (IF - Eight
thousand shoutlng students march-
ed on - the British Embassy today
and stotied<<monnted' : piiHhe defemt-
ing the .building, as Spohßa-dlplo-

gswws
rtmpted iHto a ifcw crisis.

fight
’ CHICAGO OF— W. W. Hinkley,
.president of the -niidois Commercial
Men’s Assn.,, an insurance flriu,said
itodayvhe may retire;in ’abOOtj four
years. Ho is 93 years old.
* SAN- FRANCISCO' <W 3arl W.
Tiyiorf, 48, an accountant whb filed
*1 write, trying to get ’out of, fed-
eral prisons,- has filed- a new 'me
asking-, he be toft In. Taylor, v/ho
origin*liy was sentenced for , jug-
gling income tax returns, wants to
’stay in’*Alcatraz so hd dan sue the
govemmedt 'for falsfe arrest.

1 CHICAGO (IF Alderman Maty
hew W. fdeszczat roso.^wlttt^plarut

'this contagious timKojfyi-:
.yq aye going to annex here?” he,
asked, pointing to a description of"
the afoa, Alderman P. E. CuUtrton
assured him there were ho epidem-
ics. in'-thfe. area. It -is “cohttgjous” -

.In the .19th Ward, not “contagious,"
, he explained. ’

.LOS. ANOiEIiEB (IF Auto -theft
suspect Howard H. Hopfcinson. says
It . just wasn't his day when he
jimmied the igniUc-n wires of-a se-
dan parked in front of City Had
and drove off. Five minutes-Hater
two patrolmen spotted him driviaf
an unmarked police oar- , . ...±. ’^>r ;

REMOVAL
SALE

CORRECTION
SOLID RED CEDAR

EIGHT - PlftCE
BEDROOM SUIT]

COMICT PRICE
REGULAR $32f .95 NOW
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